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regarded by the Government. Esteem, however, did not solve the
problem of unimaginable lack of all kinds of equipment—books,
pencils, pens, ink, paper, chalk; of a shortage of fuel, so that in
winter teacher and children often sat in all the garments they
possessed and still were cold. Nor did it do much to help the
teacher endure the educational theorists who flourished so pro-
fusely in the early years of the Revolution, and who insisted that
a political and social revolution must mean continuous change
in educational method and experiment. This was not experiment
as we understand it, carried out by well-qualified and experi-
enced educationists for a reasonable length of time, with a
reasonable amount of equipment and apparatus. Every teacher
was expected to experiment, and to change her experiment
frequently, under conditions amounting to an almost total lack
of equipment. Whenever an inspector visited a school, he ex-
pected to find a new experiment being carried out. Fortunately
this madness did not last many years. Gradually the real
educationists assumed control.
Another serious grievance was pay. It was very low, and in
the early years was rarely, if ever, paid regularly. In many
villages, in far distant towns where the local Soviets were often
anti-Bolshevik, teachers' salaries were often months in arrears.
This was a habit which some Soviet education authorities have
only outgrown very recently. Not only did the teachers suffer
from lack of money; they also suffered from being placed in a
lower category than the factory-worker for food and housing
rations* Altogether the teacher's lot was not an enviable one.
Yet, in spite of all, numbers of teachers worked loyally and
performed educational miracles in those difficult years.
Gradually, as economic conditions improved, the position of
teachers did likewise, until at the present time the qualified
Soviet teacher is better off, taking everything into consideration,
than his colleague elsewhere, though he does not have nearly so
Baueh leisure as the teacher in other countries*
Becmu&e factory work was esteemed higher titan teaching, tte
jmjtit ot the country flocked to the factory rather than join the

